
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, OverennUn- - or Kancy Vesting.

' fA

Kindly call and examine my stock of
and D unite Woolens. A tine stock lo

select from.
Suits made from the lowest prices to the high-

est grade.

J. A. Eberle
Fine

THE DALLE!. OKEGON.

The Dalles Daily GhFoniele.

9CB8CEIPTION t'KICE.
One week 15

One month 50

One year 6 00

THURSDAY -

2i

Tailoring.

APRIL 5, 1900

JiARKIXG UP THE WROXG THEE

The Cur.oxiCLK lias no desire to
i "chew the rag" with the Oregonian

over its falsification of the primary
returns of "Wasco county. It re-- v

peats, however, that the Oregonian

Jdicl falsify thesi returns by injecting
into the Wasco county primaries an
element that was not thought of for
a single moment, fo far as The
Cunoxicu: is informed or believes.
The "McBride influence failed utter-l- y

to appear" in the same sense and
in the same sense ony that any other
conceivable influence that nobody
seemed to be thinking of '"failed
utterly to appear." The Oregonian
was after Mr. McBride's scalp. The
Wasco county Republicans were
doing what lay nearest tbem and
were not, to The Cjiuoxicle's
knowledge, thinking of Mr. McBride.
"When the Oregonian says it has

positive and authoritative informa-

tion that the result of the primaries
here was reached "without promise,
direct or indirect, to the mousing
senator" it states what The Cmto.v-jc- xk

never thought of denying. The
result was reached, too, without
promise, direct or indirect, to nor

Pennoyer. And juat in
the same sense; and such information
would have been equally appropriate
in an edited dispatch. But enough
on this line. The Oregonian's at-

tack of yesterday has afforded a good
laugh for The Dalles folks, and not
at the CuttoKiCLE man's expense
either. It is time the Oregonian
should be informed that it is barking
up the wrong tree. Now it must be

understood that The Chiionicli: is

no more the "organ" of Mr. Moody
than it is of Mr. McBride, and neither
of these gentlemen is to be held re-

sponsible for anything it may say;
but if the Oregonian really thinks
that the "resentment" of the editor
of The Ciinxici.E "at the effect of
Mr. Moody's victorj on the McBride
campaign is not in the interest of
Mr. Moody but in the interests of
McBride," we respectfully refer the
Oregonian to Mr. Moody for better
information. And if Mr. Moody, or
any of Mr. Moody's friends will any

the Oregonian knows what it is talk
ing about in this respect, even the
least little bit, The Cuiio.vici.k, here
and now, promises to enlist, horse,
foot and dragoons, with the Ore
gonian in its campaign against Me

Kinley and the Republican policy of
s protective tariff.

PASSE P THE SENATE.

The bouse tariff bill for Puerto
Rico, after being amended in tho
pestle by the addition of tbe bill
providing a form of civil govern-aien- t,

and by important rnodiflc- n-

tions of its tariff provisions, passed
the senate Monday by n vote of
40 tool. The vote in favor of the
bill was Republican, while the SI

negative votes were cast by Demo
crats, Populists, Silveriles, and by j

six Republicans, two of whom me'
well-know- n expansionists. Mr. Hoar, '

another was paiicd
against the bill, and Mr. Beveridge, '

of Indiana, was paired in favor of it.!
Senator Simon voted against it and
Senator McBride for it.

The amended bill takes off 85 per
cent of the tariff duties now in force
between the United States and
Puerto Rico, and provides that the
remaining 15 per cent shall be taken
off whenever the Puorto Rican legis-

lature shall have cinctcd laws pro-

viding a different revenue S3'stem
for the support of the insular govern-

ment. The bill further provides
that, in any event, there shall be

nbsolute free trade between Puerto
Rico and United States from and
after March 1, 190:2, and the con-

tinued free entry iuto Puerto Rico
of the United States products now

admitted free under the military ad-

ministration. With these amend-

ments the bill is in substance a free
trade measure, since it places it in

the power of the Puerto Ricans,
throuch their legislature, to have
free trade whenever they want it, by
the substitution of such revenue
measures as they deem proper. The
Republican majority which passed

the bill declares that 15 per cent
being less than one-six- th of the
Dingley rate upon a part of the
products entering into the commerce
of the United States and Puerto
Rico, is simply a temporary revenue
measure, and that this method ot

raising revenue will fall more lightly
upon distressed Puerto Ricans than
the direct taxation proposed by the
opposition to the bill.

It is hard to believe that the an-

nouncement made through the 2sew

Yoik Wot Id that Admiral Dewey is

"onby too willing" to enter the field

as a candidate for the presidential
nomination is really true. And it is

still more difficult to believe that the
admiral could have uttered the twad-

dle that the World puts in his mouth.
Be that as it ma', the announcement
comes too late. There was a time
but it is past forever. Dewey is a

great soldier and the nation will ever
honor him as such, but he will never
be president.

There is hardly a doubt that Con-

gressman Tongue will be nominated
to succeed himself. Tongue is a
man of unquestioned ability and in-

defatigable energy. The first con-

gressional district will try a dozen
congressmen before they will find
Tongue's equal in these two import-

ant elements of character.

Democrats are said to be again
agitating the question of starting a
Democratic daily in Portland. What
for, we should like to know? Is not
the Oregonian, with a free trade
editor In chief and a Democratic
managing editor,Democratic enough ?

Oregon Democrats are mighty hard
to please.

For Kale.
re tract, miles from The

Dalles, house, ham, all fenced,
orchard of 300 trees, running wuter,
uood ranne for cattle adjacent, 10 acres
bottom land fine fur berries or garden.
Price reasonable, terms easy. Call at
this office. tn2l-dwl-

3ub In tour Cbaaka.
Allcountv warrants registered prior

to June 3, 180(1, will be paid at my
oflice. Interest ceases after February. 2,
1000. O. L. PHILLIPS,

Oonntv Treasurer.
(

Wanted.
A girl or women that Is a jjood cook j

and housekeeper. Good wnpes to the j

right party. Inquire at 282 Third j

etreet. ntl0-t- f

Mule for Hair.
One span of mule?, 6 years old, for

eale. Weight, each about 1000 pounds.
For particulars address

M, K. McLeoij,
3 Ira Four milei east of Kinsley

To Cur Cold In One Dj,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab.

lets. All druggists refund tl.e money,

Did you ever hear hoxv Mr. , of
ntroct came to buy a whocl for hiH wife!
Well, he came home one evening, and saw
her slttlnp on tlio balustrade of the porch,
ns shown in the platurc. Ho made tip his
mind then and there that she would look
Just too sweet for anything on a bicycle.
And she does, nut tho kind of bicycle has
n good deal to do with looking sweet. So
If you want to look nwect. buy your wheel
(as did Mr. ) of tho agent for -

CRAWFORDS J

Golden Eagle, $25
Crawford . . . $30
Cleveland, .

$40
and $50

We have handled the above lino of
wheelB for several years. The nunrautee
on the above wheels lire such that no
one need to hesitate to buy either of
them.

JlffaieF & Benton
Sole Agonts.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & LaiMin, 'Phone 157

We Put...
every bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLBKELEY & HOU&HTOH

Reliable
Prescriptionists

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Itnrtiflniallv tMoeat A the tnnA nnit atria

Mature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
fans. It is the latest discovered dlpest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SJckHeadache.Gaatralgla.Crarnns.anol
all other results of Imperfectdlgestion.

Preoarad by E. C. DrVil'.. A Co., Cbleoa o- -

Htruytiil,

A black borne weighing about 1250
pounds and brundid 25 on the left
shoulder. Same strayed from the farm
of John Brookhouse. which Is sit tinted
six miles beyond Dnfiir Liberal re-

ward oll't red for information regarding
recovery, Address

H. It. Wj.nanh,
inar'-lm- Ihifur, Or.

DbCUNN'S
"?"-DII- I

atMtMrr
tine. .;.. USTiSiW" poraiMra. To Ccm.

Complete

Cipe

of

Drills
at

M. Z. DONNELL,

K--Ti epera-- t atat jl,; AyjgTyj' jcta . v i j ktjw

6- Bf?OS.
(iKXKIlAL

BiacKiiifis
...AND..

HoisBsnoeIS
' Wagon and Carriage Work.

Fish Brothers' Wagon.
ITUiniil nui? InfTntinnt, ntiftlin"!

e, imiu duu jcuu."uii. riiuuu.iys i

..ghas. mu--
Butehens

and Farmers

..Exchange..
nn (lriiiiKht the culubnited

COLI'MIIIA 1IKKU, iickiiim!.
edRitl thu bvat beer In Tlio Iliillin,
lit the usuiil price. Come in, try
It um! be rnnrlntTil. Also tho
Kliiext hriintla ol Wliien, l,l:iior
nnd Clfiirii.

Sanduiiehes
KIntlH alvrnyii hand.

i sronnone r

..Dealer In.

Dry Goods, Clothing, f

WVUkO Ul'LilOlillitjC,

A Hoots, HhocM. llntH, Vit$, Notions. Agt.

3 Telephono No.
liJi fceconu Ht

of nil on

im

f

Wi.

Just What

The Dalles, Or.

You uiant.

MM
New Ideas in Wall Pater here. Suuh

wide variety as we are Bhowing never be-
fore uraced a Hintflu otock, iteal imita-
tion creton efleetH at ordlnurv ,..i..,.
Good iianera at ehean niinr n.iU
Elegant desiniiH, tasteful coloriiiKS, youra
for a small price, at our atore on Third
street. Also a full line of house pulnta
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

ror Hale.
Turkey egas. PrleeflOo a ettinir. Tn.

quire of Mrs. W. VY. Kawiou, on
Lonx distance uhutie 013, ui21-2w- ki

Str. notrulntor.

I.v. ItallcH
K at s A. M.

TuiwIiij- -

C, Thmwhiy ....
5 Hntiinhiy.
h Arr. I'lirthmil
ft, lit n r. M.

I.v

li

nr.
I'urtl.iiiil
lit? A. M.

Monilny
Vi'i'iltirnlHy

l'thhiy
Arr. Diilli'H

ntfi::ai r. .

LINE.
Danes, Hsloiia&Ui

HtemmTN of tlit. Itcgulntor 1.1 now III run ,,,,
iiwIiik Milinluli', tlio Comi'tiny rcitcrvlng thu tight 0li,

M'lti'itulo without notice

Ship your

via
Regulator

r

oi

to

. I

city. 1

DOWN.

lit 8 A. M.

Wnlnivtiiny

Arr.
lit ft r, m.

vr ,2
'V 1'nrtlnnd i
M 7:00

1 )

A",
l 6:ao r. , I

COMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURE,
Travel ly tho .Stoiimcrs nltho J.liio. Thn Ciimjmny will enilnivnr to rIvu llii

!' riuiN the licKt rcrvlcu l'or further Iidornmtlou ndilrcss W--

!, IMrlhuid Otllre, Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Oen. Afit.

C. J. STUBLING
Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agei:c ; i : 3 Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Whiskey,
WHISKEY from to Jli.Ol) (Mir (4 tolfi"yenrB old.) "
IMPORTED OOGNAO from 7.00 to 12.00 per "(11 to Wyt-itr- old.' "

OALirOIlKIA BRABDIEB front tX'.T. to .ttO per (4 to 11 yenrB"oidT

ONLY THE PUREST LIQTJOES SOLD.

0LTMPIA BEER on dnuiRht, nnd Vul Ulutt and Olyntpia llt-e- r In bottles
laipxjrted Ale und Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ii km

for Rolled Grain, kinds

for Bran. Shorts, S? ITI'l SJd

for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

toil FlOUr 1'1'H I''onr 18 tnana(ctnrl exjireEHly for family

uhb: every (tack la ftunrunteed to (?ive Batiefaction.
Wd eell our lower than any house in the aud if you don't think to

call and cot our prices be uourtneed.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley Oats.

DEALERS IN

kinds of

Funeral Supplies

13

Pofllanfl

Freight

Line.

Mash

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles,

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed well-know-n

prepared to supply every-
body with Pies Cakes.

Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Grocer.

NERVITA

HvmnlUIOi'

REGULATOR

Wholesale

Headquarters

Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters

Relor VITALITY,
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD
CurenlmpotencyiKhtJimlHslonBand

umcabcH, au ot self- -

ubiiBc, or cxct'Ba and
Anurvo tonic

itlood buihlor. Urines the
PUilt I'low to (Hnnt

tho ilm of Villi 111

lor 1L nn rnikiiii. f!w euro or rotund tno inouoy.
NERVITA MEDICAL

Clinton & Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

l'HANHACT A

Letters of available in tht
li , r""u owes.

and

iP

Or.

am

of

and

with Wl'tM

CO.

... . u .mow oric. uiiicaifo

J.H.

Str. Dnllos

I.v. Dntlni

I'rlilny...
I'ortlutul

t

Tllo,i,j.
liiimdav

HlltlltrtHj'
Dali.i

FOR AND
Ui'Kulntor

i'iiHlu.

itiilloti.
irnllon.

gallon.

an

roocIb trade,
aud

and

fill

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

this Bakery,
and now

Bread, and Also
all kinds Staple and Fancy

Pioneer

Winamp 'jllucta
India,.

crution.

inleclit!L
rebtorcH

rtli.nO:

Jackson

KNEKALIJANKINU I1UK1NKB

Credit Issued

Mimdiiy

C. S. Smith,
T1IK

Up-to-d- ate CJroeer

Freeh Eggs and Crenmory
Butter a specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270;

8CHBHB,
rrealdent.

First National Bank.

THE DALLES - - -
A Qenarsl Banking Buslnoas trwijct"

OollfjtiloBt nidi i

rimlHart nn

ITVU, nuujvv.
!oidsproPl
dav of flolloction.

i Yrk, 2a Franoisco an. t

land.
DIIIBOTOK8 uoHMtC

D. P. Thompson Jho. 8.

Sb. M. Wiujahi, Oo. a.


